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the natural structure of the foot, and gives a
fi rier foothold with less siii). The " Charlier"
shIoe answers weil for back or light harness
horse ith good foot. " Rodway's," or' double-
grooved groind surface, lessens slip. and some-
tvimes s,) muncli as to cause rigid action. Nar-
row concav" ground surface answers weil for
hunters. A plain broad shoe without groove is
tle sirongest, but allows free slip; is suitable
for cal, val, 'bus, or farmi vork and horses
with lieavy step. Calkin at heels to give firn er
footioid for draught hores ; calkin at both toc
and heel gives thle strongest possible foathold
for heavy draught work. The hind shoes are
best witi the ieels both sides alike, whether
plain or wedge-shape or calkin ; it is not good
practice to have a calkin on the outside and
wedge-shape on inside, as it must inevitably
tend to twist the foot outwards after reacluing
the ground.

( To be continuai.

AN fNGLISH IlORSE DEALERS
EX PER I ENCE.

aiorninig Post, onaanoi. .:g.on vlAiri, .-5

A London Horse Dealer" sends the
following capital letter un the subject of
the best horses for British markets to The
Morninig Post, London Eng. It contains much
soind practical advice and is worthy the
serious attention of ail those interested in the
horse-rearing industry, whether in England or
in Canada -

INhly sales average overi 200 high-class horses
per anmuni ; averaging prime cost 6o to 200
guineas per horse. Every one interested in the
horse muîîst feel interested in the life and in.
terest of those Nauable societies the Hackney
and Cleveland Bay Horse Societies and the
Hlunters' Stud Book; they deserve and will re-
ceive the support of the London trade, the
veterinary profession, and every intelligent
tenant who means horse.breeding with profit.
We never let a good sort go by us, but of late
we have had to travel miles before suiting our-
selves, adding to our heavy expenses,and wast.
ing our time, &c. The absolute want of system
must be brought to a close. That this entails
loss is an annual experience andi is recognized
by able men in thex Fie, Live Stock _orna,
Conitv Gentleman, &c. Take pains vith th'
every-day sale horse and money will be forth-
conng. The demand for the inproved horse
of any class is a certainty. Surely breedng a
rent payer one or more offers a greater attrac-
tion to sensible men, practical farmers, than
breeding odds and ends, no man can predicate
what his hreeding or trade is. If tenants, ni
spite of the efforts of these important societies,
still patronize hores at low fees, they must not
wonder how in the world it happens dealers
do not go down and offer large suis for their
haphazard bred stock. Breeding from cripples
is bad policy. The market is strong for quality,
the rest nowhere. Big-honed, muscular horses
that can move and are at home whether in
harness or in the saddle, up to their work, is
the class wanted. Quality and substance,
blood or bone, and breeding, these characteris-
tics call for the breeder's special attention.
Breeding from undersized dams, especially if
short in thcir breeding or faulty in their contour,
have proved dead failurestimes ont of number.
There is nothing to commend themn to the eye
of the fastidious or cognoscenti. Landlords
should combine in their districts and establish
stallion clubs. This plan appeals to the busi-
ness mind, doles do not. Horse manure is
worth more than a long bill for specials. Farm-
ers deserve every encouragement, and a good
stallion is half the stud. The first step ta suc-

cess is quality and soundness in the dan.
Practice proves that the greatest profit accrues
from breeding fron animals that are good
shaped and fashionably bred il their respective
classes. Souind in constitution, free frot
hereditary defect, perfect in their syninetry
and proportion influencing the position of their
legs, lience tlcir wear. The f.>rmn of the
shoulder and its conjunction w'ith the forearm
govern action ; in like manner proportion in
the loins, thighs, and gaskins, quality in the
hock joint, and their relative positions, ensure
a favorable position for the hind legs, and their
nost approved action. Beauty of proportion
Iand style is essential for the best market.
Spccd, action, and endurance must be secured
ta obtain success. York, Preston, Doncaster,
and Munster great horse fairs p--ve fariers
have yet much ta learni about horse flesli.
Secondary sorts were a drug, and qualitv very
scarce, so we hegmn the year, and the prospect
is the reverse of promising. A moderate sized
mare 15.2.3, truc in her make, clean in hier
breeding, neat in lier action, mated to a horse
that hits her points and •nicks' weil with lier
-the, horse, without being coarse or loose
iade, should certainly be bolder in configura-

tion of the two -is the only breeding that pays
in tils class. Sound c minon sense indicates
that it is far safer ta give a good price for a six
or seven.year.old mare than to specuiate on
one wliose infiriities are likely ta be • tattooed '
on hrci- progeny. Fron a good s mund mare you
may get a dozen paying foais, worth, hen
sold, îoo guineas a piece ; from a cripple the
chance of making [25 is against the breeder.
A young handsome brood mare is the sort to
stick by ; and the scre'w dam, the foulnt of all dis-
appointment ini horse-breeding. Food. climate,
selection, have gained for us greater size and
precocity, but without anatomical proportion
we cannot hope for profit. Leverage is valu-
able. i.e., length and obliquity in the movablie
bones if accompanied by inuscular develop-
nient, not without. A leggy, flat-sided sort,
deficient in muscle with great striding action,
invariably lacks activity and endmîance. Out-
sized dams and sires disappoint because of the
difficulty of securing symmetry ini thein. At
one timte Shropshire was a happy htinting
ground for the dealer, and now the Royail Agri-
cultural Society are takng horse-breeding up
systenatically. We'll hope they will agan
come ta the front with a useful high-class
horse. Fashion lias led with force, because of
additional profit in the two extremes of the
market ; and coach-horses and hunters cannot
long remain neglected. The demand for horses
in these islands is so varied and extensive that
it must pay for years, and the trade would
treble itself in a very short tinie. The one
thing wanting is systeni and combination on
the tenants' part. I an asked, how do I value
a horse? A good-shaped horse in the ihunting
class up to weight is worth i5ogs. Io buy ; if
educated and clever the valuation over .5ogs.
is not governed by any fixed standard, siniply
an individual estimate or inclination on the
buyer's part. Light-weight hunters range
under three figures. Excessive action is not
essential or looked for in a hunter, but a good
hunter should be a good hack. No thorough-
bred is educated ta sit on his hautnches, and no
horse can perform correctly withoit exhibiting
this form. No horse with any pretensions to
weight-carrying will ncasure less than eight
inchies under his knees. In the harness class
dealers requirc a horse well grown, made, bred,
and broken, and the more attention the breeder
pays to these market requirements, in exact
proportion will the enterprise reiiiunerate liin.
Good selling, ail round action, ta he well broken
recognises audacity, tc very essential ta pri.
vate buyers lacking tierve, or iyhîo arc particti-

lar about mouth and manners. Harness
horses are bought fron Sogs. to 240gS. fron
the breeder, according to stamp, action, and
quality; roadsters and hackneys, from 5ogs. ta
l20gS. for blood hacks. There is no mystery
about the horse market. A good one sells ; a
nis-stitched, sour, plain, or under-bred brute

drops money all tound. Color is a bagatelle, if
character is stamped-the darker the better for
profit ; but roans with black points are inquired
for, and with dark tan nuzzles they are very
fetching ; though seldon a iigh-bred horse i they
aire a very useful sort. Ail harntess horses
should go ' riglt up' and -ail round.' Th'e
forerunner of success is to know the points oflaz
horse, and what quality the character inI the
points insurtes. \Ve should soon sec misfits
and nondescripts take a back seat in our studs,
niw that registration is deianded; becauise by
the intelligent breeder and buver it hias estab
lished a noney value, especially with exporters,
who lilke our dams Vith quahity, substance,
style in action, and make, and sires with higli.
class character. In every district we sec the
baneful effects of unsound weedy wretches
going thC circuit for low fees. A desirable st allion
costs from [300 to [5co, and lie cannot pay his
way ntider five guineas per mare. A stallion
should not serve more than four mares per
dien, and 5o mares shiould lie the maxinum for
the scason; neglect tits rie, and disappoint-
nient ensiues. Annmî at stoutiess, staniiiia, and
weiglt-caraying characteristics -that is noney.
A sustained and increasing denand is certain.
A short Act, ta restrain the lise of stallions that
had înot passed the qualiied veterinary inspeet.
or's approval, would be followed by the very
best results. No hardship would be incurred,
and no interference with private property would
supervene. IP would enlist the services of
souind, reliable, uiseful stallions, aind bar the
poisoning of our useful breeds-a direct nation.
al benefit--with some sacrifice, at the expense
of none save soie mercLnary stalion nien.
These serviceable horses are now exported at a
wholesale rate; but with the nucleus left grand
results might be sectred, at no very distant
date, with system."

DUBLIN SOCIETY'S CATTLE SHOW.

The spring show under the auspices of the
Royal Dublin Society was opened at Balls-
bridge on 7th inst. The feature of the show
was the exhibition of young bulls, and anongst
soie 124 yearlings there was scarcely one in-
different animal. In the lerefords, the Queen
sent over a beautiful bull, " Gladiator," which
was placed next ta a splendid animal exhibited
by Mr. Taylor, from Herefordshire. In the
section for pigs Her Majesty also exhibited a
fine specimen, which obtained first prize. It
was the opinion of several English and Scotch
breeders who were present at the show that the'
display of young bulls was much superior to
that which was seen recently at Birmingham,
Aberdeen, and Perth, the animais show-
ng more flesh, better quality, and sounder
constitutions. Amongst the Hereford heifers
he Queen showed a very fine young animal,
which had ta compete against others of more
nature years. Mr. Taylor's was placed first
by the judges. Among ahl the exhibits the
Queen took three first prizes.

'uL CANADIAN 13REEDER AN) AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulatesthrough theentire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.
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